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The 1993 - 1994
Campus Artist and
Lecture Series
Performing Arts Season
IThe AmherstSaxophone Quartet
Friday, September 10,1993
Dowd Fine Arts Theatre 8:00PM
The Amherst Saxophone Quartet, I The Indianapolisa synergy of refined musical talent,has performed throughout the Ballet Theatre
United States, Including concerts Friday, November t2, 1993
at Carnegie Hali, the KennedyCen- Dowd Fine Arts Theatre 8:00PM
ter, and Lincoln Center. "ASQ's"
TheIndianapolisBallet Theatre dedl-carefully planned program of
baroque, modern and ragtime cated to artistic excellence pre-
music is a mixture of moods that sents a spectacular performance
will pleasantly surprise all as they of classical baliet. Under the guid-
hearthe saxophone sound as they ance of Artistic Director Dace
never heard it before. Dindonis, "expression of the human
spirit through dance, performed for
"First rate in every diverse audiences" remains the mis-
respect .;" The New York Times sion of the Indianapolis Ballet
Theatre.
"Dazzling .," The Washington Post The performance of the Indi811apolis Balle"t Theatre is
made possible with public funds from the NewYork
State Council ofthe Arts Decentralization Program
IThe Duke Ellinqton In Cortlend County, the program is administered bythe Cortland Arts Council.Orchestra
conducted by Mercer Ellinqton I The American TapSunday, September 26,1993 Dance Orchestra
Dowd Fine Arts Theatre 3:00PM Friday, February 4, 1994
An international sensation, the Dowd Pine Arts Theatre 8:00PM
Duke Ellington Orchestra contin- Directed and choreographed by
uesto introduce young and oldalike critically acclaimed Brenda Bufalino,
tothe richtreasures of"Eliingtonia," the American Tap Dance Orches-
complemented by a varied reper- tra is committed to celebrating
toire of Mercer's owncompositions oneof America's few indigenous art
and arrangements of jazz, blues, forms and presents a totally new
swing and Top 40 standards. concept in contemporary tap:
.. An Orchestra The DUKE Ensemble tap in orchestral form.
Would Be Proud Of..." The dancers' feet are the instru-
ments; and in using their feet,
The Los Angel.-:s ttmee create a spectrum of musical tones
IThe Late Great Ladiesof Blues and Jazz
Friday, March 25,1994
Dowd Pine Arts Theatre 8:00PM
Sandra Reaves is captivating as
she recreates the essence of
the great ladies...
Ma Rainey,
Bessie Smith,
Billie Holiday,
Josephine Baker,
Ethel Waters,
Dinah Washington,
and the one and
only...Mahalia Jackson.
Reaves captures the
auras of each, while
becoming herself a
presence equal to these
greats ...classy, powerful
and unique.
" She's a sassy,
brassy, classy lady,
exuberant ...exhilaratlng
".and wonderful! "
Season Overview
Amberst
Saxophone Quartet
Friday, Septtmb",.10, 1993
DowdFlne ~
8:00PM
TICKETS:$61 $81$10
TheDuRe~
Orchestra
Sunday, Se~b"" 26, 1993
DowdFineArte Theatre
3:00PM
TICKETS:$ 81$10 /$12
The IndianapoBs
BalletTheatre
Friday, November~ 1993
DowdFineArte Th~
8:00PM
TICKETS:$8/ $10 /$12
Celebrate
WINTERFEST '94
Janua!)' 31 - February 6
fMturlJlg ...
American Ta,p
Dance Orchestra
Friday, Februa!)' 4,1994
DowdFineArte Theatre
8:00PM
ff~K.S-~: $ ~,,.$.,--A.-l.AL1!G~!=;===
LOVEOfPlm!
......................" ,,75,'3-8325
15 Main Street. Cortland
COREY UNION BOX
OFFICE
LobbyL_I.. ...."..", _ ...755-2700
Monday-Friday 12noon- 3:00pm
TICKErS for aU remaining
e;eat6 will /1eJIVId/aI:IIe at the
door. ONE HOUR PRIOR to
performance,
For the advollllc:&pun:tulH of
IndiVidWlItl/;ket.lJ lbr fIlrIeIeor
multiple ~ I!;f mail.
flilln the reqtJ$lt b'6lOW,
The Los Angeles Times create a spectrum of musical tones
and rhythms in the manner of a
conventionalorchestra. b. If you are i~.~ee~of assistanceplease call 1tl3-<:::321 so we mayaccommodate you. iGraphic Design by Kerry Zeigler,also Donna Margine and Terrence P. Brennan.
Printing by Max Graphics.
-------------------------------------------------------
ADMIl ADMIT
ONE ONE
~•fi~
Please make check or money order
payable to A.s.C.
(Auxiiiary Services Corporation)
Name (please print): Phone (Day), (Evening),
Address: City, State, Zip,
PERFORMANCE ALL STUDENTS FACULTY/STAFF/ GENERAL PUBLIC TOTAL
SENIOR CITIZENS
THE AMHERST SAXOPHONE QUARTET @S6.00 @$ 8.00 @$ 10.00
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER I(). 1993. 8:()()PM
THE DUKE ELLINGTON ORCHESTRA @$8.00 @$ 10.00 @$ 12.00
SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 26. 1993. 3:()0 PM
THE INDIANAPOLIS BALLET THEATRE @$8.00 e s 10.00 @$12.00
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 12. 1993. 8:()0 PM
THE AMERICAN TAP DANCE ORCHESTRA @$6.00 e s 8.00 @$ 10.00
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 4,1994. 8:00 PM
LATE GREAT LADIES OF BLUES & JAZZ @$6.00 @$ 8.00 e s 10.00
FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1994·8:00 PM
GRAND TOTAL S
Ticket orders MUST be received two weeks prior to the date of the performance dates listed above l!'
The Campus Artist and Lecture Series
The Campus Artist and Lecture Series (CALS) is a colleqe committee
comprised of students, faculty and staff charged with enrichinq the cul-
tural life of the college and its surroundino communities. CALS
sponsors an annual performing artist series Ieaturinq artists of inter-
national fame and promotes the annual Winterfest and Sumrr:e.rfest
performmq arts festivals. Artists have included professional musrcians.
dance companies, and off-broadway productions.
The Campus Artist and Lecture Series also sponsors a campus wide
lecture I;1rantinl;1prol;1ram.Open to the entire colleqe comrnuruty, both
rel;1ional and national speakers are featured annually.
CALS extends its appreciation to thefollowinq oroanizations for their
support and assistance in makinl;1 the 1993 - 1994 Performinq Arts
Season possible ... The Auxiliary Services Corporation (ASC),Cortland
College Alumni Foundation and Development Office, Cortland
Colleqe Student Association, Cortland Arts Council, and the Office of
Campus Life. The CALS Office is located on the 4th floor of Corey
Union, if you have any questions caIl ext. 2321.
Campus Artist & Lecture Series
SUNY Cortland
p. 0, Box 2000
Cortland, NewYork
13045
SCHULE, "'"11 SANDS ST.
CORTLAND, NY
Cortland College Celebrates
125 Years Of Excellence
The 1993 - 1994academic year marks the 125th
anniversary for the State University of New
York CoIlelle at Cortland.
Foundeditll868, Cortland was a State Normal
Schoolspecializinl;1in teachertraininqforrnost
of its early history,
In 1938, COrtland became a four year college.
Cortland is a charter member in the State Uni-
versity of New York, which was formulated in
1948, and bel;1an an expanded role in 1961 as a comprehensive col-
lel;1eof arts and sciences and profesSional procrams. The 101;10 depictinc
the 125thanniversary isbased on the taIl concrete columswhich adorn
the entrance of Old Main, the olclest buildinc on campus.
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